Goals

- Ensure that participants are aware of HydraConnect activities, their status, and action items in progress.
- Offer time for attendees to offer thoughts / ideas on various sections of SMIG HC activities.
- Offer time for attendees to offer thoughts / ideas on future SMIG calls.
- Offer time for attendees to offer thoughts / ideas on a future SMWG (Service Management Working Group).

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action items

- Kieran Etienne - Prepare brief talking points for SMIG lightning talk (during HC plenary).
- Kieran Etienne - Compose possible topics for HC SMIG meeting.
- Kieran Etienne - Draft summary / outline for SMIG panel, w/ question suggestions.
- Kieran Etienne - Draft summary / outline for SMIG workshop.
- Kieran Etienne - Draft summary / outline for SMIG workshop: Roles & Responsibilities.
- Kieran Etienne - Offer all materials to Program Committee
- Kieran Etienne - Setup brief call for SMIG HC panelists.
- Kieran Etienne - Setup brief call for SMIG HC workshop leaders.